
MStc aHMwmin. Salem, Ore.," Sunday, April 17, 1953 The Welcome Wagon dub will
meet Tuesday afternoon at 1Mrs. Lowry to Bo
o'clock at the YWCA. ,Unit Speaker

Benefit Card
Party Slated .

By Nile Club

Etokla Club Tuesday
Mrs. Stuart Johnson will enter-

tain members of the Etokta Club
at a 1:15 dessert luncheon Tues-
day afternoon at. her home, 1110
N. Winter St Mrs. J. E. Law will
review the play, "A Family Por--

Capital Unit, American Legion trait" by William Joyce Cowen.
Assisting hostesses will be Mrs.
Vard Hughes, Mrs. P. E. Graber
and Mrs. Ralph H. Scott

Auxiliary will hold its regular

Chapter to Give Dinner
Beta Sigma Chapter of Epailon

Sigma Alpha met Wednesday
night at the home of Mrs. Deryl
Currie. Mrs. Margaret Hunter, a
charter - member, was a . guest
Mrs. Ron Hammett gave a report
on the formal dinner dance to be
held May 6 at Shattue's Chateau.
The group made favors 'for the
state hospital and worked on their
doll house. Refreshments were

social meeting at the Salem Wom-

an's Clubhouse, Monday, April 18(Picture page 1) ;

One of the larger benefit par with past presidents as honored

dren of the neighborhood. Since
I set up this first studio six years
ago, I've gone through m-- ny

phases of drawing, as I have
phases of life. It is an interest-
ing thing every phase of life a

guests. ' '

Mrs. David Cameron will be
ties of the month will be the
annual dessert bridge given by
members of the Salem Daughters soloist and Mrs. Heath Lowry,

See Better for Safer Driving .. .
Many a traffic accident is due to the faulty tision of a
driver. Eliminate this hazard from your motoring. Get a
check-u- p on your eyes. , ,

of the Nile Club. The affair is served by Mrs. Ron Hammett,
Mrs. William Howser and Mrs.
John Howser. r

missionary, who has spent five
years in India, will talk about

young girl between the ages of
ten and seventeen goes through
is recorded in my drawings

scheduled for Wednesday, April
27 at the Scottish Rite Temple.
Dessert will.be, served at 1:15 Aabuni The Aabani Womu'i

dub opened its April meeting withp.m. with cards in play follow
through the years. Someday I
hope to write a book on this
subject ing. . a 12 o'clock luncheon at the Com-

munity Hall. Mrs. Connie McLainThe public is invited to attendThe Future: I plan to graduate
and those wishing reservations

USE YOUR CREDIT

AND OUR EASY

PAYMENT PLAN
are asked to call Mrs. William

and Mrs. Ruth Bert were host-
esses. The sewing project on quilts
was completed. The next meeting
will be in the Stuart Johns home

By CARL HALL

.It should come as do surprise
that the young who are creative-
ly involved are the happy ones,
the- - affirmative ones. They are
Sfeedy to know life, they gorge
themselves on esthetics,
thoughts, ideas, because they
know they can invest these areas
with form and meaning, whether
It be in a painting, short storr,
poem or song. They find that
they have a grip on life, they
feel they can fight it, test it, and
through joy and struggle achieve
..personality, a sell They break

free from the ominous sounding
term "crowd" to become indi-

viduals that feel a moral bond
with life and hot snared or trap-
ped by it

The above thoughts run
through my mind when I read
some of the biogiaphical material
that I . receive for this . column.

; Of all the letters I have receiv-
ed so far June Lytles has given
me the most satisfaction, and
since it was a fine, sincere and

f 4'

p. rf

June Lytle's Crayon Drawing

Newmyer or Mrs. Albert C

from college then attend Chou-inar-d

Art Institute for further
training. Someday I hope to be
rated among the world's best
cartoonists."

Gragg. Ail proceeds .will be sent
to the Shriner's Hospital in

her experiences and will show
colored slides taken in India.

Mrs. Rose Haberaicht; sewing
chairman, and Mrs. Helena

child welfare chairman,
are arranging for a social hour
following the meeting. They will
be assisted by members of their
committees.

Sewing committee will meef at
the home of Mrs. E. A; Linden
Sr., 1795 Fir St, on Thursday,
April 21.

Marion County Council and
Assembly will meet at St. Paul
cn Friday, April 22. All auxiliary
members are welcome, i

and members are asked to bring
their bazaar articles.About the crayon drawing re

produced at the right, she has
this to say: "When rendering this.

Optometrists
At Boring Optical

Corner 12th at Center
Dial

Free Parking Space

Hedges, Mrs. Leston Howell, Mrs.
Lloyd Hughes, Mrs. Charles Mc-Cab- e,

Mrs. Vern Reimann, Mrs.

Mrs. Russell Beutler is general
chairman and Mrs. Ferd C. Hue-nek- e

the Commit-
tees busy assisting with plans for
the event are tickets, Mrs. Jo-
seph B. Schaller, chairman, Mrs.

idea, I picked several colors
(rich reds, greens, purples and

Cecil Lantz and Mrs. H. R. Rob Dr. Sam Hughesblues) which in themselves were Dr. E. E. Boringinson; and publicity, Mrs. JamesNancy Wilson W. TindalLpleasing, but clashed when put
one against another. I planned
to separate these colors with

Jack Miller and Mrs. Gilbert Wyn-koo- p;

hospitality, Mrs. "Estill
Brunk, chairman, Mrs. Russell
Bright, Mrs. Claude Post, Mrs.

r
heavy black lines, - designed so
that when viewing the piece of
work the onlooker unconsciously

Virgil T. Golden, Mrs. Jacob
Married irv
Chevy Chase Fuhrer. Mrs. O. R. Eckersiey, J4ou6e Special!confident letter I wisn to re would not be able 'to decide Mrs. William Newmyer and Mrs.

George R. K. Moorhead; decoraproduce it in fulL whether he liked these colors or armtions, Mrs. A. H. Fish, chairnot. 1
(Picture on Page 1)

From the East comes news of
"Somewhere, .sometime, within

my seventeen and a half years, man, Mrs. Elmo McMillan, Mrs.This would bring about the
same emotion the man in theI began to draw. My early child fromthe marriage of Miss Nancy Lee

Wilson, daughter of Rear Admiral
Ralph Ensign Wilson, USN, and

drawing was feeling about lifehood was spent in Albany, Ore
Robert Driscoll, Mrs. Vera D. n,

Mrs. Robert Nickens, and
Mrs. Lawrence Anderson;
Committee Members

gon. I was a. Tomboy and led a
gang of Fellas. This didn't give

He wants life yet he would like
to escape the confusion. He's too
blind to know that underneath Prizes, Mrs. Carl W. Emmons, Tpj Good Housekeeping Inc.

Mrs. Wilson of Chevy Chase,
Maryland, to Walter Wright Rule
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Wright Rule of Buck Lane, Hav-erfor-d,

Pa., which took place on
confusion lies the calm."

me much time or thought for art.
But at the age of ten, I moved
to Salem, curled my hair, and

chairman, Mrs. Howard : Jenks,
Mrs. Herman C. Jocbimsen andJune Lytle, a senior student Mrs. James C. Bird; tables and Phonefi ' - If , ? ' & v 467 Court St.became a girl. (Yet, with no chairs, Mrs. Kenneth Morris,fewer boisterous activities).

of Mrs. Opal Berry in South
Salem High's art department, is
a very talented girl, excelling in

Saturday, April 16 at All Saints
Episcopal Church in Chevy Chase.

The bride is the granddaughterI had my first studio in our
basement where I gave free draw-- this handsome

of the late Rev. Charles H. Powall creative fields, drama, writ-
ing, and of course, painting.' ing "lessons to the younger chil ell one time rector of St Paul's

Episcopal Church, Salem, and
Mrs. Powell and of the late Mr. wall hutch

chairman, Mrs. Norman Fletch-
er, Mrs. John Graham, Mrs. Mil-

ton Thomas, Mrs. Loran Spauld-in-g

Mrs. Kenneth Dodge, Mrs.
Robert Zemanek, Mrs. George
Thomason, Mrs. Melvin Gallaspy,
Mrs. Leon Everitt; refreshments,
Mrs. John Graybill, chairman,
Mrs. Edlon D. Burres,

Mrs. W. C. Bachman, Mrs.
Ed Boring, Mrs. Floyd Daven-
port, Mrs. Forrest Fulton, Mrs.

and Mrs. William E. Wilson ofChapters Elect
Delegates Salem. She is a niece of Mr. and

Mrs. Francis E. Neer, also of Sa
lem. hi ivk .

,y---?i f can be a home . .. for your heirlooms and personal treasures. It is
The Rev. Frederick H. Arter- -Eta Chapter, of Beta Sigma Phi

met at the home of Mrs. Francis ton, rector of All Saints', per
solid hardwood in a warm mellow Salem maple finish. All shelves
are grooved to support plates and saucers securely. Genrous size,
27" wide by 23" high, 5" deep with nine shelves.Fred Burch, Mrs. Ed Dimbat,formed the rites at Z:dl) o ciock,Rothweiler Wednesday. Members

assisted by the Rev. John E. Mrs. Paul Hicks, Mrs. Jesse Ear- -

lywine, Mrs. Tom H. Dunham, Is J .V N.V- -: J5
plan to attend the Founder's Day
banquet to be held in Albany,
April 27. Salem chapters have been
invited by the Albany chapters to

Owens of Prince Frederick, Mary-

land. The altar was banked with
bouquets of white tulips and li

Mrs. Jason E. Fnzzell, Mrs. Ar 9510Usually 19.95
Save 9.00 Nowlacs flanked by cathedral tapers, Onlybe their guests. ,

The handsome bridal gown wasA formal dinner dance at Ran of deep ivory satin fashioned ondall's Chuck Wagon is planned for classic lines with a lull train.May 14. for members and their

Miss Glover
Headed for
Convention

Miss Mildred Lucille Glover,
associate executive director of
the Salem YWCA, is the official
delegate appointed by the assoc-
iation to the 20th National Trien-
nial Convention of the Young
Women's Christian Association of
the United States, according to
Mrs. Robert Gregg, president of
the Salem YWCA. Miss Glover
leaves this weekend for the con-
vention, the legislative body of
the YWCA, which will beheld ;n
New York City, April 21-2- 7.

Theme of the convention is
"Our Task Today and Tomorrow"
and will be carried out in the ad-
dresses given by outstanding
leaders, and will be emphasized
in the issues and concerns that
wili be discussed by the 4,000

thur P. Martin and Mrs. Ila Mor-
ris;

Serving, Mrs. Paul R. Shafer,
chairman, Mrs. Stanley Rolfsness,
Mrs. Melvin Kelley, Mrs. Earl
Bourland, Mrs. Joseph Hutchison,
Mrs. Gordon Hull, Mrs. ; R. F.
Olson, Mrs. Wilbur McCune, Mrs.
E. C. Purvine, Mrs. Floyd Bow-
ers, Mrs. Earl Cook, Mrs. Charles

guests. Mothers Day breakfast
r Visit Our Charm House ...

See Salem's Largest Selection of Fine Colonial Furniture . . .

Come in and Browse Around . . . Open Friday Evenings 'til 9 p.m.

She wore her mother s veu, a
Spanish lace mantilla, which was
brought from Spain by the bride'swill be held May 8 in the Camellia

father on a Midshipman cruise.Room of the Marion Hotel at
a.m. Mmu.w,tw,i'sy,UMShe carried a bouquet of cream

Eta Chapter will actively parti roses and y. Rear
Admiral Wilson gave his daughcipate in the Cancer Drive by help
ter in marriage.ing to distribute envelopes

throughout the city. 'Mrs. Joseph Sister is Honor Maid
Kitzke, president ,as elected as Miss Marcia Elizabeth Wilson
delegate to the Northwest con was her sister s honor maia.

Bridesmaids were Misses Nancyvention to be held in Vancouver
B. C. April 29, 30 and May 1.

Kin ffnmn ppbeTMrs. Alvin Russell was unani
mously chosen as "Girl of the
Year." :

Alpha Psl Chapter

Dreher of Chappaqua, N. Y.,
Mary Elizabeth Lewis of Chevy
Chase, Margaret -- Gibson of rt,

Pa., and Mrs. Bald-
win M. Haines Jr. of Drexel Hill,
Pa. They all wore identical bal-
lerina frocks of mist blue taffeta
with a crown of lilacs in their
hair and carried lavender lilacs

delegates from the mora than
Mrs. Howard Hunsaker was host1,300 YWCA units in this coun-

try. This convention is a trien ess to members of Alpha Psi
chapter, Beta, Sigma Phi Wednes-
day night. Guests were Miss Elsie

nial event which climaxes observ-
ance of the YWCA's 100th anni

Maxwell, Mrs. L. E. Stiffler andversary being celebrated this
Mrs. W. A. Cladek. The chapteryear.

Harold E. Stassen, director of voted to send Mrs. P. C. Anderson
and Mrs. Lee Thomas to the rethe Foreign Policy Administra

tion and special assistant to Presi gional Beta Sigma Phi convention
in Vancouver, B. C. April 28-3- 0.dent Eisenhower, will deliver the

The chapter also voted to ap
prove the City Council project, to
furnish a room at the YWCA. Mrs.

keynote address on the subject,
"This Moment in History'' at the
opening session Thursday, April
21 . Mrs. Edward Macy, national
president, will welcome the dele

Frank Marshall, Mrs. A. J. Becker

and yellow iris.
Rule of Haverford,

Pa., served as best man for his
brother. Ushers were Dwight B.
Johnson, Washington, D. C, Phil-
lip O. Widing of Huntington Val-
ley, Pa., Ensign Peter Schoeffel,
USN, Alexandra, Va., and Rogan
Jones of Seattle.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Wilson selected a gown oi
Alice blue crystalette with a small
hat draped with matching Chan-till- y

lace and corsage of deep red
throated cymbidium orchids. The
bridegroom's mother chose a sil-

ver blue taffeta gown with white
hat and corsage of lavender baby
orchids.
Reception at Officers Club

The wedding reception was
held at the Walter Reed Officer's

and Miss Grace Carman presented
the program.gates and will preside. YOUR CHOICE OF 2Other speakers include Dr. Regular monthly meeting of
the Refrigeration Service EngiRollo May, president of the New
neers Society Auxiliary will bexorx Fsychological Association:

Dr. Samuel W. Blizzard, visiting held Thursday night at the home
of Mrs. Bill Luke, 1240 Shadyprofessor of social sciences at

Union Theological Seminary and Lane Drive, at 8 p. m.
secretary-treasure- r of Rural Soc The Salem Credit Women's
iological Societv. and Dr. John C. Breakfast Club will meet Tuesday

morning at Nohtoren's at 7 a.m.

Regular 49.95 Waxer-Polish-er

Regular 54.95 Upright Kenmore
Regular 54.95 Tank Type Kenmore

Bennett, professor of Christian
William G. Wiley, Tacoma, win

Club in Washington, D. C.
The newlyweds are flying to

Bermuda on their honeymoon and
for traveling the new Mrs. Rule

theology and "ethics and dean of
the faculty at Union Theological speak on "Credit Sales Promo

tion. Members are asked to bringseminary.
United Nations Program a prospective member to the

breakfast
donned a light green costume suit
with white straw hat and black
accessories.On Saturday, April 23 the dele-- i- 1 1 i .

Sweet Briar Club wffl be enter
tained Wednesday afternoon at the

sues wui participate in a pro-
gram on the United Nations, Sec-
retary General Dag Hammers-skjol- d

will speak on "The United

The couple will reside in Fort
Benning, Ga., where he will be
stationed. Mr. Rule will be corn?
missioned a second lieutenant in
the U. S. Army.

home of Mrs. Du?jie Gibson, 695
Orchard Heights Road, at 2 o'clock. r n) ik. any 2 FORNations Today" and Ambassador

Henry Cabot Lodge will speak on The bride is a graduate of
the topic, "What the United Na

Middlebury College and a mem-
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma. She
has been employed by the Detions Means to the United

States." partment of Defense in Washing
ton, D. C. Her husband is aInternational aspects of the

YWCA program will highlight the

KM OMIT W fi- Ci1

111 f0
graduate of the University of
Maine School of Forestry and aSunday program, including

City Music Hay; a national radio
program, ''Town Meeting of the
Air"; a CenteLnial birthday par-
ty at the Metropolitan Museum of
Art, .featuring an exhibit of six
paintings which Mrs. Mary Bruce
Sharon, well-know- n painter of
primitives, presented in observ-
ance of the association's 100th
anniversary; and an outdoor flow-
er show in the channel gardens
at Rockefeller Center in com-

memoration o the YWCA'i

member of Phi Gamma Delta.panel Sunday afternoon on the
theme, "Ways to Peace the Base Mrs. Willard Marshall will enter
of Hope." tain the Kappa Alpha Theta alum

5.00 Down, 5.00 Month on
Sears Easy Payment Plan

(Usual carrying charge)

Hurry in to get this double value ... 2 for the
price of 1 Your choice of upright ond floor pol-
isher, or tank type and polisher, or two vacuum
cleaners! These ar brand new machines not re--

Special events scheduled dur
ing the convention include

nae at her Fairmount Hill home
Thursday night at 8 o'clock. All
Thetas in the city are invited toYWCA Centennial Service Sun

day morning, April 24 at Radio attend.

orduiit: 1 ry them in your home today . . . Call
write Sears for a free home trial!After EIGHT successful in Portlandyears

we iron? are PERMANENTLY located in
SALEM by popular demand!

1Sears, Roebuck and Co.
: .VU North Panitnl

Phone 91

I for free j Salem, Oregon . j
I Gentlemen: Please send me further infor- -
: mation describing Kenmore Vacuum Clean-- j
: ers. :

1 '

Hake the Most of Yourself!

Joint Patricia Lee's

Clara Class

You will enjoy every minute of
these intresting classes and you
uAH soon look and feel like a
new person. Friendly instructors
give you personal attention
results are guaranteed! Learn
figure control secfetshace the
kind of figure you want. Patricia
Lee makes it easy and fun. En-
roll in a daytime or evening class
today and start making the most
of yourself!

Finishing School

CHARM COURSE

Daytima end Evening Classes

Service .is always as
close as your phone!

Should you ever need
service on your Kenmore
vacuum cleaner . . . call
your nearest Sears Retail
Store.

HOME TRIAL NAME . --- .-.

I STREET OR RR.

CITY STATE.or mail this coupon

for free literature
Bndfet

Paymeats
For Your

Co
venienceSlciios JU 435 Stale

Phone 4-72-
72

Call Write or Visit Miss Wade
, For Complete Information 5HUB550 N. Capitol 3-91-

91


